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Preventing child abandonment and promoting 
social inclusion in countries in transition
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Abstract: The use of institutional care in countries in transition to capitalist economies in Eastern 
Europe and Central Asia continues to grow. This paper shows how common understandings of 
reasons for entry to care that blame parents lead to policies that are unable to address the situation 
of children and families. Effective social policy needs to fi nd ways to see the predicaments of parents 
and overcome the blindness that can be induced by prejudice and ideology. The paper demonstrates 
how a small research project involving Roma women as researchers in Bulgaria was able to make 
parents visible and challenge commonly held views leading to the development of an effective local 
alternative to residential care.
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Introduction
Since 1989 the countries of the Central and Eastern Europe, CIS and Baltic States 
region have been in the process of transition to capitalist economies. Although the 
changes have not been uniform, for many countries they have been associated with 
an increasing divide between rich and poor, the collapse of a range of family benefi ts 
and increasing social exclusion for minorities. After over a decade of severe economic 
problems and worsening social conditions, there is now a glimmer of hope that, at 
long last, the economies are starting to improve (UNICEF, 2004). At this hopeful 
time it is important to focus on the much needed development of welfare services 
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and to base plans on a more critical assessment of information about the problems 
of social exclusion.
This paper is based on work in a range of countries across the region and will 
particularly draw on research undertaken in Bulgaria as part of an evaluation of an 
alternative to care programme. It is argued that the plight not just of the children 
themselves but importantly their parents, families and communities needs to be made 
visible in order to respond adequately to the growing social exclusion of children 
in transition countries. Whilst this is illustrated through a focus on the situation 
of children who are ‘abandoned’ and end up in state care, it is proposed that the 
approach is equally applicable to other excluded groups such as street children and 
the rural poor. The paper demonstrates the need for a more inclusive approach to 
research and how this can play an important part in challenging prevailing paradigms 
thereby shaping new directions and a fi rmer foundation for public policy reform.
The problem
Following the collapse of the Soviet Union in 1989 the transition countries have 
suffered an economic depression longer and deeper than the great depression of 
the 1930s. The Innocenti Social Monitoring Report (UNICEF, 2006) shows that most 
transition countries have recently enjoyed economic growth. Alongside this growth 
the report fi nds that children have not benefi ted as much as other groups, although 
there has been an overall drop in children living in poverty. Using the World Bank 
measure (households with a per person consumption of less than $2.15 per day on a 
purchasing power parity (PPP) basis), one in four children lives in absolute poverty. 
Where the proportion of children in the population is highest, so is the proportion 
living in poverty. The report concludes that in the 20 countries monitored there 
has been a rapid decline in the numbers of children living in poverty between 1998 
and 2003 largely due to an improvement in living standards but also to a decline 
in the total number of children. The report also found large regional differences 
in unemployment rates and poverty in richer (EU members) and poorer countries 
alike. It also found that differences in infant mortality rates among regions within 
countries mirror these differences, with high levels of infant mortality associated 
with high unemployment rates. UNICEF’s end of decade review of children in state 
care showed that, in many of these countries, there were more children living in 
institutional care in 1999 than in 1989 (UNICEF, 2001). The 2003 fi gures show 
that the proportion of the child population in residential care aged 0-17 in 2003 
was higher in most countries than prior to 1990 (the rate of children in institutions 
was higher in 2003 in 16 of 25 countries for which data is available see table 1 in 
appendix 1). For comparison, Russia, the largest of the former Soviet countries, 
has 1338.8 institutionalised children per 100,000 compared to 59.7 per 100,000 
looked after children in residential care in England in 2003. Though these figures 
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are not directly comparable as the Russian fi gures include children in all residential 
institutions and the England ones only those looked after, the difference is very 
marked.
At the same time there have been signifi cant increases in the numbers of children 
in foster care and guardianship within all the countries for which data is available 
(see table 2 below). Because of this, the overall numbers of children lacking parental 
care (those in institutions or foster care) has signifi cantly increased (UNICEF, 2001). 
A further trend shows that the rates of children aged 0 to 3 in infant homes has 
increased between 1989 and 2003 in 14 of 19 countries for which UNICEF (2005a) 
provided data. Given the substantial risk of harm caused by placement in institutions 
for children of this age this trend is most worrying (Dixon and Misca, 2004).
The trend data provide compelling evidence of the need for better support for 
families and children. A survey carried out by the Child Care Forum in six transition 
countries (Bulgaria, Hungary, Lithuania, Moldova, Poland and Slovakia) by Herczog 
et al. (2000) showed the lack of an active approach to individualised care planning 
and highlights the need for active gatekeeping (Bilson and Harwin, 2003) to ensure 
that children do not drift aimlessly within the care system. Even where there is 
substantial reform to institutions the fundamental problem of high rates of use of 
care often persists. This is demonstrated in a recent publication about Romania 
(UNICEF, 2005b) showing that, although the numbers placed in institutions has 
fallen, the level of ‘abandonment’ of infants has changed little over previous years. 
This is despite reorganisation and decentralisation of services, and investment of 
100 million Euros by the European Union (Delegation of the European Commission 
in Romania, 2005) along with other large contributions from the World Bank, UK 
Department for International Development, USAID and a range of charities:
Child abandonment in 2003 and 2004 was no different from that occurring 10, 20, or 
30 years ago. The magnitude of the phenomenon was determined by the rate of child 
abandonment (the number of abandoned children per 100 births/hospital admissions). 
The rate of child abandonment in maternity wards was 1.8% in 2003 and 2004, 
translated to an estimated number of 4,000 children, while in hospitals and paediatric 
wards, the child abandonment rate was 1.5% and 1.4% in 2003 and 2004, respectively, 
or 5,000 children. (UNICEF, 2005b, p.4)
The need for a new approach
Although there have been many developments and changes and different countries 
are at different stages in the reform of child protection systems, the legacy of the 
former communist ideologies is still apparent in many of the child protection systems 
(Harwin, 1996). The following, often overlapping, issues combine to create social 
exclusion and institutionalization of children:
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Rescue and state paternalism
A key factor in maintaining institutional care is that state policy is based on a child 
rescue approach (Fox-Harding, 1997). In the west in the nineteenth and early 
twentieth centuries this usually meant institutional care but more recently foster care 
became the preferred option (Ferguson, 2004; Milligan 2006). Research in North 
America (Costin, Karger and Stoesz, 1996; Gordon, 1989; Swadener and Lubek, 
1995), Canada (Barter, 1994; Rooke and Schnell, 1983), Australia (Sherrington 
and Jeffery, 1998) and the UK (Fox-Harding, 1997; Holman, 1988; Milligan, 2006) 
demonstrates that this ‘rescue mentality’ has persisted into the 21st century.
In transition countries rescue can vary from what Momeu (2000, p.25) in Romania 
cites as ‘an authoritarian mentality inherited from the communist era’ through to 
a belief amongst civil servants, residential staff and even parents that children are 
better off in an institution (for example, in Lithuania see Bertmar, 1999, and Gomart, 
1998). Policies can be paternalistic, effectively operating on the basis that the state 
knows best and cares best, while devaluing the part that can be played by parents, 
communities, NGOs and so on. The policies based on rescue ignore causal factors 
such as social exclusion and poverty, instead focussing on the ‘inadequacies’ of 
parents.
The continued use of the rescue approach has been fuelled by lack of access to 
critical information and research into the outcomes of the policy of institutionalisation 
of children in the countries in transition. Although amongst senior policy makers 
and practitioners alike there is a growing acknowledgement of the limitations and 
disadvantages of institutional care for children (see, for example, the Budapest 
Statement, UNICEF, 2000), much of the system still operates on a rescue approach 
and the statement made in the title of this paper, ‘But you should see their parents,’ 
is often used to justify institutionalization even where the poor quality and outcomes 
of institutional care are recognised.
Medical and defi cit models of disability
A second issue linked to that of state paternalism is the medical model of disability. 
It has been argued that this model, in which children with disabilities are assessed 
in terms of their limitations rather than their potential, has been prominent in many 
countries (Oliver, 1990). It is widely prevalent in an exaggerated form in the countries 
in transition (for example, Ainscow and Haile-Giorgis, 1998) where alternative 
policies are uncommon. The treatment of children with disabilities is often seen as 
almost exclusively a medical issue and children with mild disabilities continue to 
be institutionalized in most parts of the region. Thus Tobis (2000, p.9) says of the 
medical discipline of defectology still prevalent in the Eastern Europe, Central Asia 
and Baltics (called ECA by the World Bank) region:
Defectology has a strong medical orientation that defi nes disability as a diseased state 
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(invalid, defective, abnormal children with mental or physical disease) or a problem of 
the ‘abnormal’ individual. The role of the environment in supporting the individual is 
ignored; treatment consists of a diagnosis, segregation of the ‘normal’ and ‘abnormal’ 
individuals, and correction of defect.
In this view, institutions are the venues for a ‘corrective process’ and since many 
children will never be ‘made normal’, institutions become their permanent homes 
(Tobis 2000). In many countries children are still classifi ed as ineducable and will 
receive no access to any form of educational provision. In Romania, before the recent 
reforms, the government stated (DPC, 1998) that the needs of institutionalized 
children with severe disabilities were rarely met by their institutions. They also 
estimated that 20% of the children in these institutions were misdiagnosed and 
were not in fact disabled.
A key problem of the defi cit model is its failure to emancipate and hence empower 
persons with disabilities. There are signs that the model is coming under challenge 
in a number of countries and projects which promote a rights based approach are 
developing, including ones in the Samara region of Russia, Belarus, Kyrgyzstan and 
the Rouse region of Bulgaria (for a summary see Bilson and Harwin, 2003).
Ethnic discrimination
Linked to rescue and state paternalism is the use of state care in a way which 
discriminates against minorities. For example, in Kyrgyzstan a study found high 
numbers of children of Russian origin in institutional care (cited in Carter 2006). 
Tobis suggests that one of the historical purposes of the institutional sector in the 
ECA region was that it ‘deculturated ethnic minorities such as Roma (gypsies)’ (Tobis 
2000:5). In a number of countries Roma minorities are substantially more likely 
to be placed in orphanages or to be educated in special schools for children with 
disabilities. In the Czech Republic for example, data for 1997 showed that 64% 
of Roma children in primary schools were in special education (Ringold 2000). 
Similarly the over-representation of Roma children in institutional care for infants 
has been identifi ed in a number of countries in the ECA region (Tobis 2000:23) 
and is confi rmed in the study reported here in Bulgaria. Ethnic confl ict and deep 
historical prejudices are refl ected in practices in the child protection system. Tobis, 
for example, suggests that staff in institutions are particularly likely to discourage 
contact with Roma parents and families, and access to foster care, adoption and 
community based services is less available for ethnic minorities and particularly 
Roma children in many parts of the region. Reform of child care systems will need 
to combat this deep-seated problem to have any chance of success.
These issues are rarely recognized by policy makers and the outcome is seen in the 
continued over-reliance institutionalization which is so damaging to children and 
society. These issues are illustrated in the research below.
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Background to Bulgaria
Bulgaria has one of the highest rates of institutionalisation of children of the transition 
countries at 1.93% of the child population (SACP 2003, p.1) and a large proportion 
of these children, estimated to be between 60 and 80 percent (World Bank 2001, p.5), 
are from the Roma minority who constitute around 4% of the total population (UN 
statistics cited in SACPO, 2003, p.35). It should be noted that the Roma population 
in Bulgaria has been particularly badly affected by poverty and unemployment 
since the transition. In 1997 84% of Roma were living in poverty compared with 
36% of the population as a whole (World Bank, 2001, p.5). A key issue shaping the 
institutionalisation of children is social exclusion and poverty (SACP, 2003, p.1). The 
importance of these issues to Bulgaria can be seen by the fact that the European Union 
made the reduction of institutionalisation a condition for Bulgaria’s accession.
Hidden parents and children
It will be asserted that a key element of the maintenance of rescue and the other issues 
discussed above is their ability to hide from view the situation of parents of children 
who are at risk of institutionalisation and to blame them and their lifestyles. The 
issues are deeply embedded in local cultures and are even coded into the language 
used to describe families whose children enter formal care. The following terms are 
regularly used even in offi cial documents and statistics in referring to parents and 
families in Bulgaria as well as other countries where the authors have worked. They 
can have the effect of masking the lack of appropriate action by the state and instead 
provide a moral categorisation of the actions of parents and families:
Abandonment
This term is used to describe the actions of parents who place their children voluntarily 
in state care. For example, one of the authors interviewed a couple who were homeless 
when their child was born. They had no means to feed or shelter an infant and were 
considering placing the child in an institution hoping to fi nd a home for the child 
later. Classifying these and other parents as having abandoned their child hides the 
very real problems they face.
Asocial families
Families whose children enter care are often referred to as asocial and the implication 
is that these are irresponsible families. In fact they often include parents with a range 
of problems from poverty and social exclusion through to mental illness, alcoholism 
or offending.
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Gipsy/foreign/from country areas
Terms such as these have the effect of classifying parents as outsiders and often 
involve stigmatisation, racism and an assumption that this difference shows that 
they are not ‘good’ parents.
Unmarried/single/young mother
Often by implication this label suggests immoral or irresponsible parents. The term 
is used even where the parent is in a stable cohabitation and pays no attention to 
cultural differences in marital practices.
The World Bank proposal for Bulgaria shows how, even in the face of evidence to 
the contrary, the traditional view of ‘abandoned’ children can still shape policy and 
practice. The project appraisal document for the 8.8 million Euro loan for child welfare 
reform in Bulgaria mainly focussed on providing alternatives to institutionalisation 
and the projects shown in box 1 (overleaf) were proposed for the 10 pilot areas. The 
social assessment undertaken to inform this strategy (and published as an appendix 
to the report) found that socially disadvantaged families had a poor quality of life 
due to unemployment, low and inadequate social assistance payments particularly 
affecting Roma families and disproportionately those with more than three children. 
From the study it is clear that children from large Roma families are most at risk due 
to inadequate social assistance, poor nutrition and frequent illnesses of children. 
The study concludes that the main cause of institutionalization is poverty (World 
Bank 2001, p.93).
It is informative to consider this picture of a socially excluded Roma minority 
with children, particularly those from large families, at risk due to poverty and lack 
of access to education and even basic medical facilities with the proposed services 
(see box 1). The services listed do little to address the key problems associated with 
poverty and social exclusion faced by families of children at risk of entry to formal 
care. The fi rst four services continue to work within the assumptions of asocial 
families, single mothers and abandonment and fail to address the issues discussed 
earlier. Thus we see day care centres for disabled children, in itself not a bad thing, 
but with the aim of providing therapeutic assistance and ‘parental advice’. The 
assumption is that children are abandoned because of parental rejection and an aim 
of the day centres is re-education of families. Similarly family counselling also has 
overtones of both these models.
More importantly, in spite of the project’s own social assessment discussed above, 
a focus on young single mothers can be seen in the parental education programmes 
and mother and baby units. There is neither a focus on poverty and support for large 
families, nor any attempt to address the lack of access to education for many Roma 
children and their other problems of social exclusion. These proposed solutions do 
not address the evidence used in the planning.
The last three services (building small group homes, foster care and rehabilitating 
institutions) aim to provide more humane forms of state care and in that sense 
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Box 1
Projects proposed by World Bank to address institutionalisation in Bulgaria
Day care centres
1.  Providing day care for children coming from families at risk (e.g. where both parents 
have to work during the day and where there is no extended family support), and
2.  Providing day care and therapeutic assistance for children with special needs and 
parental advice to their families in order to support the family to understand better 
their children and cope with their special situation;
Family counselling and support
Providing advice and support to families at risk in order to keep them together and prevent 
abandonment and the institutionalization of children;
Parental education
Teaching young parents how to cope with their children, helping them to become reliable 
and good parents, encouraging parent/child bonding to prevent child abandonment and 
institutionalization;
Mother and baby units
Providing temporary shelter for young single mothers and their babies in order to promote 
attachment and support the young mothers by providing counseling [sic] (including legal 
advice) and parental education;
Small group homes
As community-integrated alternative residential care facilities providing short/medium term 
care for children when other solutions are not available, until a family solution is found;
Foster care training services
To recruit, assess and train future foster parents; and
Restructuring and rehabilitating institutions
Selective restructuring and rehabilitation of key facilities in which children will still reside 
after de-institutionalization has taken place to the maximum extent possible
Source: Project Appraisal Document, World Bank 2001, pp.9-10
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are needed. However they do not challenge the assumptions behind the need for 
children to be placed in care in the fi rst place – the risk is that such  solutions 
merely perpetuate (under a more benign guise) the currrent response, namely the 
removal of children from their families. The World Bank strategy was infl uenced by 
that of Bulgaria’s neighbour Romania. In Romania there were very similar problems 
of institutionalisation and it is the only other country for which accession to the 
European Union was made directly contingent on reducing child institutionalisation. 
As was discussed in the introduction, the recent UNICEF (2005b) report shows that 
the massive expenditure in Romania did not reduce the ‘abandonment’ of children 
although it did lead to fewer institutionalised children.
Save the Children research
In one of the pilot sites for this World Bank loan programme, Save the Children have 
been working with families, NGOs and local agencies for some time. As part of this 
work research was carried out which confi rmed the fi ndings of the social survey that 
families most at risk were large families from the Roma community (Dachev et al., 
2002). Importantly this study was undertaken by members of the Roma community 
who were able to build a view of the families’ situations and concerns.
The study interviewed families of the 75 children most recently ‘abandoned’ at 
the local orphanage (an institution for children aged 0 to 3 years old). It gathered a 
range of data about the families of the children. Nearly three-quarters (72%) were 
of Roma origin. The study found that only 2% of mothers were aged less than 20 
years old in contrast to the view based on local statistical returns that these were 
predominantly fi rst children of young single mothers.. In fact 68% were aged 20 
to 30 years old, and as many as 30% were aged over 30 years old. The average age 
of the mothers was 26 years old. Also the families tended to have several children 
and 41% had 4 or more children. The research found that the majority of families 
included the father of the baby (88%). However, only 24% of the mothers were 
married and another 5% divorced. The women reported that they would put only 
their name on the birth certifi cate in order to be able to claim social assistance. The 
main reason parents in the study gave for placing their child in the orphanage was 
lack of good enough conditions to raise the child e.g. homelessness, lack of heating 
during the winter, insuffi cient food, nappies and so on. The majority of children 
came into care through the local maternity ward where, on entry, an administrator 
asked all Roma mothers if they wanted to keep their babies and routinely fi lled in 
adoption forms for them.
A focus group of mothers was held and Box 2 represents their view of what they 
felt would have helped prevent the need for admission. As can be seen, the main 
request is for practical or fi nancial support. This focus is not surprising given that these 
families often had several children to support on the meagre state social assistance 
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which was paid irregularly. This practical support is very different from the services 
included in the World Bank proposal.
Informed by this study, a project was developed which aimed at putting into 
practice the concept of community based services as an alternative to institutional 
care. The project focused on preventing admissions to the orphanage which had been 
the focus of the earlier study. It adopted a strategy, developed with inter-ministerial 
involvement, to support the families in their own environment and community. This 
help took the form of targeted social benefi ts and services. It was intended that this 
project would serve as a pilot initiative to provide an understanding of the challenges 
in applying the concept countrywide. In contrast to the well funded projects of the 
8.8 million World Bank programmes to be implemented in 10 local authorities it 
had only 2 social workers and a small budget to provide extra support for families. 
The project workers were based in the newly established social work team. They 
established a base in the maternity ward and interviewed all mothers who were 
considering placing their children in care.
A small study was carried out by a research team including two of the authors 
(Bilson, Markova and Petrova, 2003) in December 2002 six months after the project 
was launched. The research team interviewed managers and staff of the project and 
representatives of all project partners, including staff of the home, the maternity 
ward, the social assistance offi ce which housed the project and representatives of 
health, education and so on. The interviews explored the views of the participants 
on the development of the project, the diffi culties the project encountered and their 
ideas for its improvement. The team also interviewed six families with whom the 
project had worked.
Box 2
Parent’s views of what would have prevented institutionalisation of their children
• hot food – for children from 4 months up to 3 years
• clothes
• fee for the kindergarten
• change in the social assistance services – to be more supportive in providing care for 
children
• that priority be given to making payments for social benefi ts to mothers of ‘many’ 
children (there is a 3 – 4 months delay at present)
• assistance in resolving housing problems
• assistance to fi nd work
• to be provided with at least one loaf of bread per day
• information and consultation services
Source: Dachev et al. 2002
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Despite the small scale of the project, in the fi rst 6 months the number of full-
time resident children at the orphanage had fallen by 33%, from 210 children to 
140. In response to the project, new initiatives were started in the orphanage  which 
provided 15 children with a  day care service and 15 with weekday care. Thus. the 
orphanage had started to allow children to maintain their links with their parents. 
The effi ciency of the project’s diversion of children from entry to care was enhanced 
by national policy changes that allowed the mothers to get their maternity benefi ts 
without fi rst having to work for seven days and this payment was dependent on the 
child not being institutionalised. This single payment worth about $66 (at the time 
$60) was suffi cient to motivate parents to chose to provide long-term care for their 
children with the support of the project workers. This should be contrasted with the 
average weekly cost of $243 (at the time $221) for keeping a child at the orphanage. 
However without the support of the project few of the parents would have known 
of their right to support nor been able to claim it.
Some examples
The following examples drawn from the evaluation give an indication of the type of 
work carried out by the project and of typical situations of parents identifi ed through 
interviews with service users and also in a study by the authors of social work case 
fi les. The examples are based on interviews undertaken in reviewing the project’s 
work. The fi rst is a case where prevention of entry was achieved and the second and 
third concern work that was ongoing with families to support the return of children 
from the orphanage.
Example 1
The fi rst family consisted of a woman and man from the Roma community in their 
early twenties. They were not married and both had had children in  previous 
marriages who were living with their ex-partners. They had one child aged two 
months at the time of the interview. The husband had previously been in prison 
and was unemployed – a common situation in these Roma communities. At the 
time of the interview they were dependent on social assistance which provided very 
meagre payments. They lived in a single room with no water supply and only limited 
access to water in winter, but the baby was healthy and loved. They had come into 
contact with the project at the maternity ward. They were considering leaving their 
daughter in the orphanage on a temporary basis because they had no money and 
nowhere to live. They were desperate not to leave their child but saw no alternative. 
When fi rst approached by the social worker, the father had been suspicious that 
the project might be intended to obtain their child for international adoption. He 
described seeing agencies on the television offering ‘parents like us’ money for their 
children. The project initially helped them to negotiate with the father’s family to 
gain temporary accommodation and then helped them to fi nd their current fl at 
by providing a guarantee to support the tenancy. The project also provided small 
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amounts of material support for the family (nappies, clothes etc.). The family were 
sure that without the support of the project their child would have entered care and 
might still have been there. The father summed this up saying
God praise that project. We had no other people close to us … no one else helped us. We had 
no place to live, we had no money, nothing. Everything was very complicated. … I would have 
murdered someone just to fi nd a warm place for her.
Example 2
The second example concerns a family that had 5 children under 7 and a baby aged 
8 months who had been placed in the orphanage at birth. The six family members 
lived in a single room 3 metres square. The father had a physical disability and his 
wife was illiterate. They explained how on the birth of the child they did not have 
the physical room to take a baby home. When the child was conceived they had 
had the use of 2 rooms, but the second was not theirs and was now used by another 
family. The mother had asked for the child to be placed in the home on a temporary 
basis but, unknown to her because of her illiteracy, in the maternity ward she had 
signed adoption papers. When the father found what had been done he demanded 
the papers be withdrawn and the child was then placed in the orphanage on a 
temporary basis. The father described their visits to the orphanage travelling by 
horse and cart for 20 Kilometres only to spend 15 minutes with their child before 
returning home because the other children were left unattended. The father said ‘I 
keep thinking of my child in the children’s home and it hurts. I want him back.’ The 
project workers were able to help the family claim maternity benefi ts to which they 
were entitled. After various attempts a nearby single roomed house was purchased 
with the maternity benefi ts. Their aim was to build a second room in this new house. 
The overall cost of the house purchase was less than the cost of one week’s care of 
the child in the orphanage.
Example 2
The third example concerns a family with a daughter of about 3 and twins aged 
14 months who had been in the orphanage until 8 months old. The family had 
debts and problems with their tenancy. The project became involved to support the 
family when the twins returned home after spending the fi rst months of their life in 
institutional care. One twin was very silent and showing behavioural signs likely to 
be caused by institutionalisation and lack of suffi cient stimulation in the early months 
of life. The other twin had a broken leg that needed an operation, the injury having 
been received in the early weeks of life. The family did not know whether this was 
at the orphanage or in the maternity hospital both institutions having blamed the 
other for causing the injury. However the child had not received proper treatment 
for the broken leg and now needed an operation to reconstruct the bones. When 
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the father went to the media they focussed on the father’s history of offending, his 
unemployment and debts and ignored the child’s injuries. The project was helping 
with budgeting, access to benefi ts and fi nances and support through the mother’s 
illness. They were also advocating on behalf of the child to get treatment for the 
broken leg paid by the state.
Discussion
This small study illustrates how work which focuses on the concerns of families can 
successfully divert children from entry to state care without the need for excessive 
expenditure. A key aspect of the work was the help the project staff were able to 
provide in getting access to social assistance benefi ts and the project’s ability to use 
small amounts of money to help with debts and other problems. The amount of money 
needed to support the families was small compared with the cost of institutional care 
(the budget for emergency payments for the whole project for a year was less than 
the cost of one child placed in an institution). The project’s effi ciency was due to it 
starting from the actual concerns and circumstances of parents; its focus on fi nancial 
as well as social deprivation; and its belief in the desire of parents to care for their 
children. Following the initial evaluation the project went on to further reduce entry 
to the orphanage. At the same time, despite local knowledge of the research fi ndings 
regarding young single mothers, the World Bank programme built a mother and 
baby unit in the town. An offi cial told one of the authors that he knew this was not 
needed but any money spent in his town was a good thing.
These issues are not limited to Bulgaria or to countries with Roma communities. 
For example, in Georgia, an evaluation of a similar project aimed at diverting 
children from care found that it was not dealing with the young irresponsible single 
mothers that the project had been set up to support but older women from poor 
rural communities who had come to the city of Tbilisi for work and were often 
supporting families back home (Bilson and Young 2004). Whilst the women were 
not from a different ethnic group they were seen as outsiders (‘from the country’) 
and again a key issue in their need to have their child admitted to care was poverty 
(see Bilson and Cox, 2007, for a fuller discussion of the abuse of institutional care 
to combat poverty).
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Conclusion
This paper suggests that views that blame and make the situations of parents and local 
communities invisible can lead to policies that are unable to address the problems 
of children and families. Even where information is available, solutions may still be 
framed within prevailing understandings of why children enter care. Effective social 
policy needs to fi nd ways to make visible the predicaments of parents and overcome 
the blindness that can be induced by prejudice and ideology. The paper demonstrates 
how a small research project involving Roma women in research in Bulgaria was 
able to make parents visible and challenge commonly held views leading to the 
development of an effective local alternative. The project showed that few parents 
really want to abandon their children but if faced by poverty, illness and social 
exclusion they may feel that this is the best alternative for their child. This paper 
shows how making parents visible by promoting their voice through involvement 
in research into their needs and views can provide a new perspective on seemingly 
insurmountable social problems and make real alternatives possible. This process 
is not simple and requires an examination of assumptions about child care and a 
change of heart towards parents who, from the distant view of policy makers and 
through lenses of moral judgements, may seem undeserving of help.
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